Buena Vista Electoral Board
2039 Sycamore Avenue
Buena Vista, Virginia 24416

Canvas Meeting Minutes
Wednesday
June 22, 2022
10:00 am

1. Call to Order - (Reference State Law 24.2 - 107 - Quorum)

Members Present: James C. Bradford (chairman)
Robert Gay (secretary)
Gloria Martin (vice chairman)
Emilie Staton (registrar)

2. Approval of Minutes: Regular Meeting – March 2, 2022

Motion of approval by: Gloria Martin Seconded by: Robert Gay Approved Unanimous

3. Certification of June 21st Primary:

  Second Ward - Totals read and deemed accurate
  First Ward - Totals read and deemed accurate
  Early Voting - Totals read and deemed accurate
  Absentee Received by June 21st - Totals read and deemed accurate
  Valid Mailed Absentee can be received by Friday June 24, 2022
  Noted: There were No (zero) Provisional Ballots

Certification Approval;
Motion to approve by; Robert Gay Seconded; Gloria Martin Approved Unanimous

4. Election Officials Appointments:

Reviewed one Election Official recommended as new Candidate by the registrar.

Mary Deyo
Candidate recommended by the Registrar was approved for a period of one year,(March 2022 to February 28, 2023). (Reference State Law 24.2-115).

Motion of approval by: Gloria Martin  Seconded by: Robert Gay  Approved Unanimous

5. Registrar;  Approve Annual Review completed June 21, 2022

Motion of approval by: Gloria Martin  Seconded by: Robert Gay  Approved Unanimous

6. Election Officials Performance Evaluation;

No complaints received

Adjournment:  Motion to Adjourn by: Robert Gay  Seconded by: Gloria Martin

Approved Unanimous

Note: All meetings shall be conducted in accordance with the Freedom of Information Act (Reference: State Law 24.2-107 and 2.2-3707)

POST

______________

Submitted by Robert D Gay (secretary)